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Subscription Kates.
One copy, one year $2.00
One copy, six months $1.00
One copy, three months M

The Mm in the
Tobacco Store

Says

You sent the boys over there to
smash the old war into smithereens,
and they did it. Now they need re-

creation and moral uplift during the

long lull lietween now and the time be-

fore homecoming, and they're asking
you lor it through the solicitors for the
United War Work fund. These solic-

itors are now calling on the people of
Athena and vicinity. They are leaving
their business and work to do it, and
it is no more than fair to tliem that
you be prepared to have your rated

subscription ready when thev call on

you for it. Remember, the boys over
there have done their part, so it is up
to you to do yours, now.

plaintiff for want thereof will apply to
the Court for the relief prayed for in
said complaint, namely: For a decree
of th Court forever difi Ivii g the
bonds of matrimony now and heretofore
existing between plaintiff and defend-

ant, for an absolute divorce from the
defendant, for the care and custody of
Charles Barnes, minor child of plain-
tiff and defendant, and for other equit-
able relief.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order mode herein by the Hon-

orable Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the
above entitled court, on the 2n(J day
of October, 1H18. The first publica-
tion of this summons will be made in
the Athena Press newspaper on Ftiday
the 4th day of October. iyi8 and the
last publication on Friday the l5thjay
of November. 1918.

Dated this the and day of October,
1918 A. D. Will M. Peterson,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: Pendleton, Oregou.

Great

Thanksgivng
Sale

ly taste, and Ieam for him-

self how much longer the
small Gravely chew stays
with him than a big chew
of ordinary plug.

it does beat all how men
are taking to Real Grave-

ly, now that they know it
costs nothing extra to chew
this class of tobacco. All

you have to do is to get a
man to take his first plug
of Gravely. Let him get
the pure, satisfying Grave

goes further that's why yoa
can get the good taste of this c'sst
of tobacco without extra cost.So far as known up to date, not an

Athena boy's name in the casualty list
Can you conscientiously take part in

the great Thanksgiving service Sun-

day evening, if you have failed in giv-

ing liberally to the War Works fund
for their recreation and moral uplift,
while they are finishing up their great
work"

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET

PEYTON BRAND ,

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
10 a pouch-sn- d worth u

ATHENA. OREGON, NOV. 15, 1918

WILSON'S H POINTS.

Health note Not one of the kai-
ser's six sons Is suffering from shell
shock.

To the Clerk of Sehool District No. 29,
Umatilla County, Oregon:

( Following Is ajstatement of the es-

timated amount'of money needed by
the district during the fiscal year (be-

ginning on June 17th, 1918, and elid-

ing on June 30, 1919. This budgpf is
made In compliance with Sectlori 217
of the School Laws of 1917, and in-

cludes tho estimated amounts to be
received from the county school fund,
state school fund, speoial district tax
and all other moneys of the district:

BUDGET
Estimated Expenditures

All open covenants of peace;
With widest freedom of the seas.

Each economic bond to loose,
Without a secret tie or ruse.

All armaments to smaller grow,

The War is now over and the
fiu lid is off-Co-me

We will Celebrate by offering
special Values and Bargains in

every Department-- -

Not n few persons might conserve
sugar by developing a little sweeter
deposition.

vJHE
PARKER BARBER SHOP

A. J. Parker, Proprietor

Shaving, Haircutting, Massaging, Shampooing.

Bath Rooms In Connection,

St. Nichols Hotel Block ... Athena, Oreg.

Teaohers' salaries 5 7,000.00
At Inst accounts the squnsh pie ad-

vance wus being maintained on all
fronts. Furniture

News that there Is no shortage of Ice
Cream may be depressing to some men 400.00

250.00with small children.

iiiiiitiiiiHiiininiiniimiiiiiiiiimiintuHHj
Most people are wearing their old

clothes this year, hut the more fortu-
nate should remember the Belgians. ESTABLISHED 1865

"Potatoes are going up," according to
a news headline which Is ns enlighten-
ing as suylng "water Is wet."

Apparatus and supplies,
such as maps, chalk,
erasers, stoves, cur-

tains, etc
Library books
Flags
Repairs of schoolhouses,

outbuildings or
fences

Improving grounds .

Playground equipment
Janitor's wages
Janitor's supplies ....
Fuel . . ',
Light and power
Water . ......
Clerk's salary ........
Postage and stationery
For the payment of

bonded debt and in-

terest thereon, Issu-
ed under Sections
117, 144 to 148 and
422 of the School
Laws of Oregon, 1917

Insurance

150.00
160.00

50.00
900.00
200.00

1,000.00
250.00
100.00
100.1)0

10Q.00

A. M. Jensen Co.

Walla Walla

Consistent with defensive show.

B, Each colony to have a share
Of justice, with paternal care.

ft, Ureat Russia to be left to state
Her choice of rulers and her fate.

7. Wee Belgium must be made free.
And noie dispute her sovereignty.

8. Pair France to be in full restored,
And damage paid by Hunnish horde.

9. LoBt Italy should be regained,
Each people by its own reclaimed.

10. tribes to each
Set up their states by race and speech.

11. Each smaller state to bo released
By every power which such has seized.

13. Old Turkey back to Am'a huiled,
No more to curse a Christian world.

1, The Poles restored and up to date,
To build anew their sovereign state.

14. All nations then make common cause
To each repect the sovereign laws.

R. G. A. in Portland Journal.

The fundamental object of America

in entering the war was to advance

the masses of Europe in their struggle
for liberty. Indeed, President Wilson's

proclaruationn of war against the now

defunct Imperial German Government,
was founded on the basic principles of
world democracy, only. Yet it takes
a editorial for one of our

county editors to express h is opinion

People along the German border are
beginning to realize that a
gun has two ends.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
Adverting to epidemics, German

Junkers are suffering from shooting
puins around the heart.

4,125.00
230.00

As soon ns n man achieves fame,
some former friend digs up a d

photograph.

tl em to me or to my tttorney. Homer
I. Watts, at his office in Athena, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of the first publication of this notice.
Said claims to be verified as by law

required. Dated Nov. 15th. 1U1S.

Albert Allen, Executor.

Total estimated amount
of money to be ex-

pended for all pur-
poses during the

The army also Is teaching some
young men that they do not have
to wait until Saturday night to bathe.

Is rr.ade in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very" best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

year .JIB, 205. 00
Estimated Reoetpts,

From county school fund
during the coming school

The only fellows who really com-

plain about the autoless Sunday are
the ones who do not own cars.

year . 1,900.00
From state school fund dur Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
Genevieve T. Barnes, Plaintiff,

vs.
Ora Lee Barnes. Defendant.

To Ora Lee Barnes, Defendant above
named:
In the name of the State of Oreunn.

Spanish Influenza Is bad enough, but
It Is better than German measles, at
that, being n neutral disease.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In alt Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing Its
work. Tha proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred IlollnrH for any ease that it falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Iburt for Umatilla

County. Oregon.
In the Matter of tho Estate of
Maria Allen. Deceased.
Kotice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been appointed by
tbe above entitled court, executor of
the estate of Maria Allen, deceased;
und that all persons having claims
against tbe said estate should present

Athena, Oregon. WaitsburR. Wash.

ing the coming school year
Cash now In the hands of the

district clerk
Estimated amount to be re-

ceived from all other sour-
ces during the coming
school year, county high
school tuition fund

niiniiinniiimiiiiiciuiuinimHwFilm comedy should not suffer on ac-

count of war demands, no sugar being
required for comedy pies.

you are hereby requested to appear
600.00

American football players In France
are showing nil their old skill In buck-

ing the Ulndenbarg line.

una answer me complaint of the
planitiff filed against you in the above
entitled suit and court within six
weeks of the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons towit: on or
before Saturday, the IHth day of No-

vember, I'.IIS ; and you will take not-
ice that if you tail to answer or other-
wise plead thereto within said time the

Total estimated receipts, not
Including the money to be
received from the tax
which it is proposed to
vote f 2,906.00

lterapitulutioii.
Total estimated expenses for

the year $16,205.00
Total estimated receipts, not

including the tax to be
voted 2,905.00

War conditions have dlscour.nged the
confident claims, usually due this sen-so-

ns to who will ttiko next year's
pennant.

Have you noticed that Just ns soon
ns the gnsless Sunday rolls around the
weather reforms aud puts out Its
brightest sun?

I Pendleton Marble & Granite Works
'

HIHWIin

T. A. WYLIE, Proprietor

PENDLETON, OREGON. PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Balance, amount to be raised
by district tax 112,300.00
Dated this 24th day of October,

1918.
B. B. RICHARDS,
M. L. WATTS,
A. R. COPPOCK,

Board of Directors School District
No. 29.

When a man celebrates his birth-

day he tnkes a day off. When a worn
tin experiences n similar happening she
(ukes n year off her age.

that there were no statesmen in the
world wise enough to conceive of the
overthrow of autocracy when Germany
mobilized her army in the summer of
1U14. The stand taken by the editor
is not consistent with the facts. From
the time the German hordes knocked
on the gates of Belgium with the

inn lid lis!, the press and statesman-bhi- p

of the allied nationH and of the
neutral nations perceived the diabolical
act as a direct, open blow at liberty,
and from that moment has never
ceased a mighty campaign of enlight
enment of the masses from statesmen
and the press. Of a surety, the men-

tality of some grasped the situation
more quickly than others and more

keenly visualized the ultiniuto results.
In the editorial, two instances of
acumen are cited, and yet, it is admit-

ted that these were "blind to anything
except the interest of this country, and
its duty to assist the allies for prac-
tical purposes." But wo do not

give this editor in question a

place beside those who did grasp the
situation in its entirety learned
statesmen and euitors of the leading
newi papers of the world; ambassadors
who were at the seat of war in the be

ginning all of whom at once united In
the effurt to disclose to the world that
the time had come to stamp out uutit'-rac- y

and hold forth the light of lib-

erty for the world. This editor's in-

ability to find satisfaction in the Pres-
ident's fourteen principles of peace, is

incerely to be u matter of regret,
since his editorial seta forth the an-

nouncement that his paper has stood
for and proclaimed the doctrine that
the war must end only with thrones

ittftttittttttfittinifiirnfliiiiKiniiiiooiiiiiiiiNow the old patriot
begins to renlizc the deep, boundless
enthusiasm of the revivified ctib horse
on u gusless Sunday.'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Truck is just another arm
and hand to the business man, adding
through its manifold usefulness to the
possible volume of his business, and at
Another the same tme doubling

Hand for e vae everv hour
In so many ways its all

DUSineSS r0Und utility serves the
urgent demand of business-bi- g or little
the retailer and wholesaler, the manufac-
turer and consumer, the contractor and
farmer. Everywhere where business ex-

ists there is a present want for the Ford
"

truck. Consider the price $550, without
body, f. o. b. Detriot. Let's talk it over
with you. j

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of
B. D. demons Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I, as

Charter No. 4516. Reserve Dist. No 12
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

of the First National Bank, at Athena, in the State of Oregon, at the close of uusinesson November 1, 1918. RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $770 310 57

Now Hint the government bus under-
taken to fix: n maximum price for but-
ter the flapjack is able to sit up and
take a little nourishment. 770 310 57

12 500 00
995 00

Total loans 770 310 57
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 12 500 00
Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 4 and 4 j-- z per cent, unpledged. 995 00
Bonds other than U S Bonds to secure postal savings deposits 970 00

Administratrix of the above-name- d

estate, have filed my final account and
report with the Clerk of the above en-

titled court, which court has appoint-
ed 11:00 o'clock in the forenoon on De-

cember 7, 1918, and the County Court
room in the Court House of Umatilla

American soldiers are snld by the
Australians to b "too rough." That's
what comes from permitting the boys
to plgy football.

Securities other than u & Bonds (not including stocks) owned un-

pledged 525 00
Total bonds, securities, etc. other than U S , 1 495 00Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription) 3 000 00 County, Oregon, at Pendleton, in said

County, as the time and place when
and where all persons having any ob

value 01 oanKing nouse y . , g nt)(l

Equity in banking house '
9 fllll) Oo

Furniture and fixtures j q00 do
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 61 410 66
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national banks 92 653 01

Total of Item 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18 92 653 01

Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank and other cash items 50 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due f.om U. S. Treasurer. . 625 00
Due ua on 4th Liberty Loan Subscriptions 27 165 00

It mil y be hard, however, for the gov-

ernment to be very severe with nble-bodl-

fellows who fall to apply for ex-

emption when they are entitled to It.

Since people with colds arc unwel-
come a( the picture theaters, ninny
persons are going to take measures to
improve their health.

Burke & Son Garage
Phone 82, Athena, Oregon

jections to anything in said account
and report contained, or to anything
done by me a: Administratrix, may
present the same and they will be
heard, and at that time and place said
account will be settled by the Court.

This notice is published pursuant to
an order of said court made on Nov-

ember 7, 1018. Clara E. Clemons.
Administrator.

One slight element of expense Is
the hiuvy coat of widely circulated ex--1

lunmlrms ot why food cannot be
cheap',

Total $ 980 204 24

. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 50 000 o0
Surplus fund ! 50 000 00
Undivided profits $27 179 36
Leas current expenses, interest, and taxes paid to 826 16 16 353 20
Circulating notes outatanding 12 200 00'
Net amounts due to National Banks 3 533 2$
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust companies (other than inclu-- J

ded in items 31 or 32) ..jjj; 702 38
Total of Items 32 and 33 , 2 785 6$

The laws enacted In the Inst few
curs have established n fine alibi for

Ihi common drinking cup
In tin? present Influent epidemic.

Sunona dl the forces ant! of the Republic to
the defence i l'rccdom

THE CRZCOU AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
533 801 76
264 252 29

426 38

Notice To Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of tho Estate of
Milton L. Hays. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that Will
M. Peterson has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Milton L.

Hays, deceased, and has qualified as
sucb. All persons having claims
against his estate are required to pre-

sent them with proper vouchers as re-

quired by law to the said administrat

wnicn lit tatted Mates rutjor '.es have, raniasd as car af tho
El :m

"Crooking the elbow" now has a dif-

ferent significance. Ask the army or
navy olllcer who must salute some one
every oilier minute.

the cour.tr for excellence

Individual deposits sucject 10 cnecit
Cert's of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than money borrowed. .

Certified checks ,

Total of demand deposits other than bank deposits subject to reserve
Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 3K, 39 40 and 41 . .$798 480 43

Postal Savings deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, items 42, 43, 44, 45 J384 95

Bills payable, other thm with Federal Reserve Btok, including all obliga-
tions representing money borrowed, other than rediscounts

toppled, with dynasties destroyed, with
the plain people enthroned, with re-

publics," etc. All of which is trans-

piring to the gratification of the world
wt largo since it upholds the structure
of peace settlement based upon Pres-
ident Wilson's fourteen conditions.
This editor prints a map alongside his
editorial depicting the centers of new
nations of peoples long held in auto-
cratic bondage, now blooming into the
fint flush of freedom, which should
afford eufflcient surceaio to any mis-

givings be may have. His map shows
near Vienna, in Austria, the city of
Wilsonstadt, formerly Preaburg, but
renamed in honor of President Wilson,
in commemoration of ail that America
haB done and is doing for the cauia of

384 95

50 000 00

It mnj Just be a coincidence that
"Spaulsli" Influenza Is so much more
prcvnleni In army camps thnn else-
where, a oil It also might be that some
enemy a gents have been busy.

9V. fWK "ja "?aMn fi est!. The College is
uistiug.aeu uut o:uy fjr i:s tftUiti rjr instruction, but

i3r:::cLi3nr.rt ..lso for
III strong industrial courses 'or men and for women:

In Asnrikure. Comnierre, F.neineeriog. Forctuytome tcoao lies. MiniE,;, ?:iarmcy, aaJ
Voci.icaa! LJucaticn.

purposeful student life,
hi democratic collect: spiriu
Its successful graduates.

Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flam, tje.

or at his law office in the Smith-Cra-

Total 980 204 24

State of Oregon, County of Umatilla, ss- :- I, F. S. Leg row, Cashier o! the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief. F. S. LeGrow, Cashier.

ford Building in Pendleton, Oregon,
within six months of the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this 26th diy of October,
A. D.. 1918. Will M. Peterson,
Administrator of tbe estate of Milton

1.. Bays, deceased.

Correct -- Attest:
W. B. Shaffer,
M. L. Wattj,

Japan has made a proclamation to
the peon of a Siberian district that
anybody who causes disorder will be
promptly gounlshed. This is the kind
ot peace nt Uiat means business.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of Nov. 1918.

B. B. RICHARDS, Notary Public
lot Oregon. My commission expires Mar.
S, 1921.

j , t uuiin.
College opens September 2."i, 1918

rtawla,ii!rllkrited Cootlei. ami other mlornution write tothc CorvMlii, Orejct
Dcmoracy. . Directors.

j I


